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According ta Dr. Rutherford. the fly was first recorded as a seriousPest in Ontario about twentY Yeats ago, front whence it spread ta otiier
parts of the D)ominion.

in reading Austen's British Blood.sucking Flies, 1906, 1 note thefoilowing : In thse British Ilies this (L, irritant -i. seorata) seems tabe an uncammon pest" (Lieut..Colonel Yerbury>. Trhis statement appearsta me ta be significant, and 1 arn convinced that it i. worthy of further
investigation.

In the course of the summer twa ather flies were found infested withmites, ane a Sand Fly, Ceratopogon sp. ?, the ather 1 cannat nome ; itannays cattie, hawever, by sucking up the scrum which exudes firom.thewounds made by ather flies. The Sand Fly bas been scarce thjs summer,but as in the case af the Harn Fly, further evidence is needed ta see ifmiher influences rather than the mites were net tise cause of their diminu-
tion in numbers.

I arn indebted ta Dr. J. G. Rutherford, C.M.G., V'eterinary Director.General, for permission ta piiblish this note.

EXPLANATION 0F FIGURES ILLIJSTRATINc. DR. HADWEN'S PAPER.Figs. i, ii and iii.-smeopIaorus anericanrîs Banks.
Fig. iv.-Tyrglyphid Hyj>opus.
Fig. v.-. apnericanus an H serrai,,.
(Original photograplas by S. H.)

Note on Dr. Seymtour H'aditeijs Paper.-The Horn FIy, hrirnalobia* serrata Rab. Desv.,'was first recorded in Canada in the summer of t892,when il caused cansiderable alarm ini Ontarioand Quebec. The speciesof mite infesting H serrata bas been kindiy identifled by Dr. NathanBanks as Pikipieop/rus americanus Banks. He informs me that this* mite, which belangs ta the farnily Tarsonemidie, bas been previously faundin the Western U. S. an a fly of the family Plat> pezidie. This species isiluitrated in the accampanying figures i, ii asd iii. Fig. iv, wlsich wasoccasionally faund, is the Hypopal stage of a Tyroglyphid mite, which lausing the fly as a means af transportation. The relatian of these mites tathe flies upon which tbey are found is not always that of a parasite;sometimes they may feed, and in ather instances the tly i. merely actingas a disseminating agent. 1 have occasioally found certain Garnasidmites, truly parasitic, an dipterous insects.--C. GORDON HEIVIr,.
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